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Your path to historic and cultural riches, rolling
landscapes, picturesque mountain and river
vistas and inspiring recreational activities
along one of the most charming roads you
can travel. Right here in New Jersey.
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The Warren Heritage Scenic Byway is one of New Jersey’s
eight scenic byways, transportation corridors that have
outstanding scenic, natural, recreational, cultural, historic
or archaeological significance. Together, the byways
tell stories about New Jersey’s history, natural features,
recreational opportunities and beauty.
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To continue your journey of discovery
and plan your next adventure, visit:
www.NJScenicByways.com
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Just imagine the discoveries you can make along the byway
Authentic local heritage

History you can find only here

Experience farm life, historic sites, shrines and annual
festivals for a snapshot of the culture and heritage on
the byway.

Learn the significance of a cement plant, explore a
village display of indigenous people and get to know
the area’s ties to the Civil War and Revolutionary War.

Take a glimpse into life on a farm
From pick-your-own fruit experiences to tractor rides
to sampling farm fresh goodies, the farms on the
byway could keep you busy all day.

Take the concrete mile
A one mile stretch of concrete pays homage to
Thomas Edison’s famous cement plant located in
New Jersey. The company supplied concrete for the
state’s first concrete highway in 1912 and the original
Yankee Stadium.

Snag one-of-a-kind treasures
The towns along the byway are home to a number of
not-your-typical brick-and-mortar stores, including
an antique auction house. If you’re looking for that
special piece to fill out your collection, you might just
find it during your byway adventure.
Unique annual festivals and events on the
byway
Celebrate holidays, seasons, music and more at one
of the many annual festivals that take place here. Car
shows, fruit picking festivals and fishing tournaments
also happen seasonally on the byway.

Historic replicas bookend the byway
On one end of the byway at Bread Lock Park, experience
interactive dioramas and displays of Warren County
history, including the Morris Canal, Shippen Manor,
Oxford Furnace and the Lenape people. As you make
your way to the other end of the byway, visit Waterloo
Village and view the Winakung village display.

Outdoor recreation, where fun comes
naturally

Take in the spectacular mountain, rolling field and river
views. The countless trails and plenty of recreation on
the canal, creeks and rivers mean there’s something
for every outdoor enthusiast. The byway attracts
hikers, birders, anglers, photographers, kayakers,
canoers, sightseers and cyclists alike.
Adventures on the water
Walk the banks of the Morris Canal or paddle on its calm,
serene waters. From the byway you have access to the
Wild and Scenic* Musconetcong River. The river is close
to 46 miles long, surrounds you in a lush landscape and
feeds into the Delaware River. The Musconetcong River
is a popular destination for fishing.
View the byway from the mountains
See the byway from a mountain vantage point. The
byway is home to some of the region’s most distinctive
mountain ridges including, Scotts Mountain, Pohatcong
Mountain and Point Mountain.
For more information about the byway, visit
www.NJScenicByways.com.

Fresh fares on the byway
Whether you’re looking for a hearty meal, a quick
snack or fare made from area-sourced products, you
can find local neighborhood eateries to satisfy your
cravings and excite your taste buds.

Port Murray Caboose

Merrill Creek Reservoir

* The US Forest Service has designated this as a waterway in
the National Wild and Scenic Rivers System, signifying that it
has remarkable scenic, recreational, geologic, fish and wildlife,
historic or other similar values.
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